
1) Introduction

2) Welcome & Memory Verse

Hello, hello, hello! How are you guys? I’m 
____________ and I am so happy. I am happy 
because I get to be here with you today and 
learn about Jesus. 
 
Do any of you remember the new memory verse 
we learned last week? Okay, then everyone 
stand up and let’s say it together.

“He (point up)

forgives (one hand with palm up in front of you 
and the other hand cupped facing down and
moving forward and back over the palm up hand)

all my sin (index fingers make hooks and make 
circular motion palms up).

He heals (both hands make a grabbing motion up 
just below the shoulders and then pull hands
down and away from body)

all my sickness.” (rub tummy)

Psalm 103:3.

(Note: See ASL video online for the words 
“forgive,” “sin,” and “heals.”)

That was pretty good, but I think you can do 
better. Let’s try that again (repeat using motions 
above).
 
Great! Everybody sit back down, please.
 

Healer – Lesson 2
Order of Service (Skit)

Last week we learned about a man who couldn’t 
walk. He had some great friends though, didn’t 
he? They cut a hole in the roof so that he could 
see Jesus. And what did Jesus do?

That’s right! He healed the man so that he could 
walk again. God is Healer! Can you say that with 
me? God is Healer! Great! Well, today we have 
another story of someone who needed Jesus’ 
help.

3) Video

The Jesus Storybook Bible: “The Little Girl and 
The Frail Woman”  (Based on Luke 8:40-56)

4) Songs

Wow, Jesus showed his power to heal and his 
power to bring death back to life. Let’s all stand 
up and sing praise to God and let him know we 
love him for who he is.

5) Prayer & Closing

Wow! That was some pretty great singing! Thank 
you!
 
I am so glad that we got to spend this time 
together. It is so much fun to learn more about 
Jesus and sing praise to God together. But 
there’s one more thing that I like to do together. 
Let’s pray. So before we say goodbye, let’s all 
close our eyes and pray.
 
Dear Jesus, thank you for letting us talk to you, 
just like we talk to our friends and family. Please 
help us to remember to trust you whenever we 
have problems.  Thank you for showing us that 
you are a God who heals us. Amen.
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